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Electric railways of the United
(States represent a vnluution of $730,-000,00-0.

"Sympathy tfl two hearts tugging at
one load." Selected.

(BY DR. V. M. FIERCE.)
The most simple methods are usu-

ally the most effective ones when
treating any disorder of the humun
system. The mere drinking a cup

Iot hot water each morning, plenty
of pure water all dny, and a little
Anurlc before every menl hns been
fouud the most effective means of

kidney trouble. Death
would if the kidneys did not
work day and night In separating
poisons and uric acid from the blood.

The danger signals are backache,
depressions, pains, drowsi-
ness, Irritability, headaches, chilli-
ness, rheumatic twinges, swollen
Joints or gout.

Since It Is such a simple matter to
itep into your favorite drug store and

Anurlc, anyone who earnestly
desires to regain health and new life

waste no time In beginning this
treatment

EQUAL TO OCCASION

Super's Blunder Merely Served to
Show the of

Hamilton Footlites.

Dewey, discussing the naval buttle
of Skagerruk, said ut u Washington
luncheon :

"A naval ofllcer, to succeed, must bo
very quick-witte- d and resourceful. In
fact, he must be like Hamilton Footl-

ites.
"Ilnra Footlites leaned on the of

his
love while the blue waves and
heaved splendidly, each blue wave
being a super under a roll of

"But the waves were here and there
threadbare, and suddenly a wave
ripped und a heud --bobbed up In the
midst of the heaving sen and
around In bewildered fashion.

"Ham Footlites silenced the nudl-enee- 's

titters with one stern glnnce.
'"Man overboard I he jelled In

stentorian tones.
"Then the super, to drnw

bnck his head through the hole In the
Wave, Hum Footlles
heaved a stormy sigh.

"'Another victim seized by tho re-
lentless sen, alas, he snld."

The Result
"The tall, handsome policeman yon-

der does seem to be doing much."
"Indeed, he Is. He Is arresting

GERMAN WARSHIP U-5- 3

He used a L. DOUCLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS IT8 SHAPE"

in his day, to keep 3.00 S3.50 $4.50 & $5.00 aZSVSSU

his mouth moist Save
hoes.

Money
ForcalebyoverOOOOfthoedealera.

by Wearing W. L. vougiaa

The Best Known Shoes in the World.
I Douglu nam and th fetal pries k tumped on the bot-

tomWE use W. of ill shoes at the factory. Th valu is guaranteed and

the warn protected again lugn ptiac tmcnor snoes. nt-- Ba .... I retail price ait th same everywhere. They cou no mora In Sanrapp
Francua) thin they do in Mew York. They are always worth th
price paid for them.

Tbe quality of W. L. Dougtaf product b guaranteed by more
than 40 yean experience in making fin shoes. Th smart

styles art the leaden in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mm,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and

:.:., f mm.J men. .11 wnrkinff with an honest
determination to males the best shoes for th price that money
can rxty.
Ask yonr .ho denier fnr W. f Poug-ln- a tho: It h n.
not .apply yon with ttm kind you wmit, tk no ollmr

" nmkn. Vi'rlti for lntritliir book 1st oxiilainln; how to
S- ;- - ,

, - rat ihoHol the hli;lit .tandard of qaaUitj for the price--,

pj return poautgw ira Boys' Shoes
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas R..I la tfc.

turn and th retail pne .03 $2.60 & (2.00
Stamped on th bottom. , Mfl..

WRIGLEY'S gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing to
take place of cave
man's pebble.

teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion deliriously soothe
mouth and throat with
welcome sweetmeat.

The Wrlglcy Spearmen want tend you

their Book Gum Send

for today. Wm. Jr. Co.,

1327 Building, Chicago.

Flavor Lasts!
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Appropriate Condition.
"How are the actors In that mall

scene In the play?"
"All dead letter perfect."

The Swiss president serves one year.

Delaware news
Bethany Beach, Del. "I had a com

plete break-dow- n from overwork, so
the doctor snid. I surely was a com-

plete wreck and suffered terribly from
blndder and kidney trouble; In fact,

was down on the lint of my back for
about two wecka, could not do any
thing. My suffering was 80 great I
can't explain It The doctor said I had
lnflamnintlon of blndder and kidneys,
lie came every day and flnnlly man-
aged to get me up and around, but I
still was a great sufferer. I never got
much relief until I began to take Dr.
Pierce's Anurlc, and from the very
first dose I began to get relief, and in
two days I felt well, and I never have
hnd one symptom since. I can't
praise this medicine enough. I have
been waiting to see If the poln would
return, but I believe I am cured."
MUS. ALMIRA I. HENDERSON,

Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T., 10c
lor trial puckago of Anurlc. Adv,

Why the Baby Cries.
Now we know why the baby cries.

For n long time the cause was veiled
In obscurity. It might bo nn Inaccessi-
ble pin, or It might be the helpless dis
crepancy betwixt the heavenly king
dom and this world, or it might be a
plain case of colic, called by what new
fnngled term you please. It has re-

mained for George B. Hotchklss of the
University School' of Commerce, nd
dressing editors and publishers of
trade Journals In New York, to dis
cover that the baby cries In order to
advertise. It Is tho baby's effective an
nouncement, In tho Imperative mood,
that he i wants to be taken up and
petted, or he wants tho moon, or he
wants something else, and "he won't
be happy till he gets It." There Is no
denying that for nn Infant Industry the
baby's advertising Is a greut success,
Nearly every time he gets results, and
the most astute and alert professional
solicitor cannot show a higher percent
age of success.

Just at Good.

A small boy was leudlng an unusual
ly g dog, when a sportlly
dressed man stopped to admire It

"Has that dog of yours got a pedi
gree?" he asked.

"I don't know," replied the boy, "but
he's got over a bushel of bones burled
lu our back yard."

Tou can't offend a homely woman by
telling her she Is pretty.

The Flavor Lasts
In the making of Grape-Nut-s there is added to the
sweet, rich nutriment of whole wheat, the rare flavor
of malted barley, a combination creating a most un-

usually delicious taste. The palate never tires of it
People everywhere have found that

Grape-Nu- ts
is the most nutritious and delicious cereal food known.

Every table should have its daily ration of Grape-Nut- s.

, "There's a Reason"

.i'iiniWiiiMri"ftVT'r,y--

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

This photograph of the Oermun submarine 3 was tuken nt Newport where "the vessel stopped for three
hours before sturting on the raid In which It destroyed at least six steamers off Nantucket

CANCER RELIEF

IN SELENIUM,

DOCTOR SAYS

Drug Treatment Is Used On 200

Patients in Five-Ye- ar

Test.

MARKED SUCCESS IS SHOWN

Physicians Believe Cure May Result
from Experiments by New Method

Local Treatments, However,
Necessary as Makeshifts,

Have Been Based on
Makeshifts.

New York. Marked success In the
treatment of cancer by selenium has
been announced In medical publica-

tions by Dr. Charles II. Walker, of 327
West Eighty-sixt- h street, this city. Se
lenium Is a powerful chemical which,
tuken Internally, In capsules, has re-

lieved suffering In many cases and In

others has effected nn apparent cure,
Dr. Walker, however, does not say

he has found a cure, but he (Irmly be-

lieves tho treatment Is worthy of a
thorough trial

"I have treated In the last five years
more than two hundred cases," vt.
Walker said to a New York Tribune
reporter. "In mnny of them ding'
nosls bad shown beyond all question
the patient was a cancer victim, and
In few wns there much ground for
doubt I can safely say In no case
was there a total failure In favorable
results from the use of selenium.

Believes Cure Was Made.
"Some of the patients were nenr

death when I first saw them, and It
was possible to do nothing but relieve
a little of their pain. In other cases,
said by specialists to be beyond help,
I believe there has been a permnnent
cure. If selenium will only relieve
pain It Is worth using, and If It will
cure, the treatment should be tnor- -

oughly Investigated."
Sulfo-selcn- a combination of sul

phur and selenium, tho compound Dr.
Walker uses, wns worked out In co
operation with Dr. Frederick Klein, a
biological chemist, of this city.

In 1011 Dr. Wnlker came to the con
clusion, upheld by eminent authorities
on cunccr, the disease was not due to
a germ, but to a certain peculiar con-

dition In the body, which might be cor
rected by trentment with chemicals.
Experiments with selenium were be
gun and have been continued the lust
Ave years.

First Clue to Treatment
In a report published In "The Medi-

cal Record" In 1912 eminent surgeons
stated the remedy for enncer might
well be a chemical substance.

"It hns long been the opinion of
thoughtful students of the subject,"
snys the report, "that local treatments
for cancer, however, necessary as
makeshifts, have been based on a mis-

conception. It Is quite possible, for
example, that or the figurat-
ion treatment may benefit a super-

ficial cancer at Its point of origin, but
the danger of such growths lies largely
In their spread to distant and Inaccesl-bl- e

vital orgnns, where local treatment
is impossible.

"We believe It, therefore, axiomatic
that a scientific remedy for enncer
shall be one soluble In the blood,
transmissible by the blood and lymph
curreuts to all pnrts of the body, and
possessed of a selective nlllnlty for tho
cells of the tumor to be destroyed.

"Such a remedy may quite conceiv-
ably be a chemlcnl substance existing
In the outside world, and by happy ac-

cident discovered to hove the desired
properties."

Dr. Francis Carter Wood, director of
the Crocker Cnncer Research Fund,
speaking on the laboratory study of
the causes of the disease nt n-- meet-
ing of the New York Academy of
Medicine last May, snld It hnd been
established, almost beyond question,
that cancer was not a germ disease,
nor In any way allied to germ dis-

eases.
Dieting a Necessary Aid.

"Dr. Klein and myself have prob-
ably not found the final chemical form
In which the use of selenium will be

BOY MARRIES HIS TEACHER

Young Tennessee Woman Loses Her
Position Through Marriage to Six

Memphis, Tenn. ne Is sixteen years
old and she Is twenty-two- . They are
married and they are happy.
' Two years ago she was twenty, Miss
Sadie Patrick of Arlington, Tenn.,
cume to Memphis and secured a posi-

tion In the public schools. She hud
one pupil to whom she became greatly

most effective," said Dr. Walker, "but
we hope to. Its use must, of course,
he nceompnnled by the strict dieting
Inevitable In all treatments of

It Is declared by medical authorities
ono of the greatest difficulties In tho
way of determining the actual value
of proposed cancer treatments, even
where several hundred cases are un-

der observation, Is the question of diag-

nosis. This can seldom be made with
absoluto certolnty unless tho cancer-
ous growth cun bo seen. In mnny
cases this Is brought about only by
operations.

In many of Dr. Walker's most suc
cessful cases no question of doubtful
diagnosis can bo raised. One patient
was nn Italian laborer, twenty-on- e

years old, operated on at the Massa
chusetts General hospital, In Boston.
Ho wns discharged from tho hospital
after a microscopical examination bad
resulted In a diagnosis of enncer of
the stomach. The hospital chart
showed the operation hud "relieved"
him.

Tho patient came under Dr. Walk
er's enre eighteen months later with nil
the signs of recurrent cancer. He was
trented with selenium and a rigid diet
enforced. This was continued for n
year, with Intervals of cessation from
nil medication, and was stopped last
January. Two weeks ago the man was
working ns a dny laborer, bad suffered
no pain from the cancer In more than
a year, had a good appetite, good col-

or, and had gnincd 30 pounds since he
begun the treatment.

PEN PICTURE OF

Newspaper Correspondent Des-

cribes the Bandit as He

Really Is.

HIS EYES BORE LIKE KNIFE

Heavy-Limbe- Thick-Cheste- d With
Abnormally Long Arms Mouth Re-

veals Savage Cruelty and Cun-

ning of the Man.

By Edmond E. Behr.
Field Headquarters, Punitive Expe-

dition, Mexico. Although hundreds of
photographs of him have been printed
In American newspapers, hardly one
shows Francisco Villa ns he really Is
In the tlcsh.

Mechanical limitations prevent, for
Instance, nn ndequute picture of the

CARLSTROM BREAKS RECORD

Victor Carlstrom Is holder of the
continuous flight record. He covered
the distance between Chicago and New
York In actual flying time of 8 hours
nnd 37 minutes, not including time out
for two stops, one of which wns made
at Erie, I'a on account of engine
trouble,' nnd the other at Hammonds-port- ,

N. Y. The daring aviator hud
expected to fly between the two cities
without stopping. Although ho failed,
ho established n new American non-

stop record of 452 miles In 4 hours
nnd 17V4 minutes. The distance be-

tween Chicago nnd New York ns Carl-

strom covered it Is about 973 miles.
During the entire trip he averaged
about 110 miles an hour.

This full Jnmes was In tho fifth
grnde. M!ss Patrick wns nguin his
tencher. School run along smoothly
for a month. Then the principal noted
n marriage license hnd been .Issued to
Jnmes L. Yarbrough Miss Sudle
Patrick.

He questioned tencher and pupil.
They they been mar-
ried. The school laws do not per-

mit tuai-rlc- women to teach, so Mr.
and Yarbrough are making their

Treatment wns as successful In the
case of a mnn iirty-nin- e years inn.
He was told after diagnosis nt Johns
Hopkins hospital, Ibiltiinore, that he
was suffering from cancer oi inn
tongue. Itndlum was applied In April
and June, 11)15, but the putlent told
Dr. Wulker that he continued to grow
worse. In July, 1015, treatment with
selenium was begun and continued for
several months, nt the end of which
ho returned to his home in Canada
with the ulcerations healed. Lust July
he wrote Dr. Walker that there hnd
been no sign of recurrence, nnd he was
attending to business regularly.

A woman, forty years old, was op-

erated on for cancer at St. Luke's
hospital In 1912. A microscopic oximi

liiatlon confirmed the diagnosis. Tho
trouble returned In 1913 and the se
lenium treatment was administered
for n year. Last August the patient
salil she felt better than she had for
mnny years and was suffering no pain
whatsoever. She was still gaining
weight, though the treatment had been
discontinued almost two years before

One of the most remarkable cases
is thut of the manager of a Stock Kx

change house, who In July, 191 1, when
he was sixty-thre- consulted two spe
clallsts and was told, following an X

rav examination, thut he had cancer
and could not live only a short time

lie then weighed about 120 pounds,
Treatment with selenium was begun
and continued for a year, at tho end of
which ho weighed 1S7 pounds and was
attending to business, lie has since
continued well.

VILLA, THE TIGER

notorious bandit's eyes those yellow
ish, brown eyes before which hun
dreds of Mexicans have quailed. HI
eye-bul- protrude from their socket
more than the average man's. The
whites are bloodshot When he is an-

gry, the blood rushes to his eyes un
til they appear utmost red. When he
Is In a crowd, Villa's gaze shifts Ilk
lightning to every part of the compass,
possibly on guard ugulust some would
be assassin ; but when he Is ulone with
a mun, Villa's eyes bore through hliu
like n knife.

Arms Out of Proportion,
Villa Is five feet, ten Inches In height

He Is heuvy-limbe- d anil thick-cheste-

His arms" lire unusually long. Th
are out of proportion to the rest of hi
body and reach nearly to his kneee
His hands, oddly enough, are ns soft a

a woman's. When he shakes hand;
his grasp Is flabby. He weighs about
180 pounds.

His heud and nock recall pictures oi

Komnn gladiators. His neck is tide
as a man's thigh and very short. HI
head is large, a little too large for th
rest of his body. It Is crowned by
black, curly hair, which ho rarely
brushes. A bald spot Is beginning t

appear at the top. The forehead Is the
one redeeming feature of his counten
ance ; It Is high nnd

Ills skin Is light brown but mottled
with dark patches, evidently the re
sult of many years spent In the open.

Hlstcars are large and ugly. His nose
Is but sinull. His cheeks
ure fut.

The mouth reveals all the savage
cruelty and of the man. Tho
short upper-li- p does not conceal
set of scraggly, durk-stalne- d teeth. Tho
shortness of this Up, which rarely
touches the lower mnkes It appear ns
though Villa were always grinning.
The thickness of both lips gives him a
benstlal, sensual expression that Is
heightened by the slow, nlmost ponder-
ous, manner In which he moves about.
A long, stern chin and a lower jaw
that protrudes disclose tho Inherent
cruelty In him.

Talks Like a Child.
A strange contrast to the rest ot

his physical mnke-u- p Is Villa's voice.
It Is high-pitche- d nud weuk, except
when he shouts orders. Most of the
time, though. It Is a peculiar blend of
a whine ond a drawl. To hear It and
not see the speaker, one would think
a child was speaking. '

His strength Is a among bis
fellows. He has been known to pick up
and set on Its feet a small mule that
had slipped and fallen while druggiug
a caisson through miry roads.

Native refugees arriving ot this
enmp from the South say he Is heavier
now than he ever was before. He wears
a beard several Inches long anil limps
from tho wound ho received at (iuer-rer- o

last March. Most of the time he
uses a crutch, which Is strapped to the
side of hU saddle when he mounts
a horse.

Had 6eau Once.
visiting In the country this

summer, and everyone hnd n beau
tho exception of me, my hushund being
in town. Someone (bought they would
tease my daughter, Jane, by saying,
"Everyone has a beau except your
mother." She replied, "I don't care.
My mother bud a beau once and he
turned Into a husband." Cleveland
Leader.

attached. He wos James L. Yarbrough, I homo with the cider Mr. and Mrs. Tnr-u-t

that time fourteen years old. brough.

and

admitted hnd

Mrs.

cunning

Was
with

The aPrtial Teacher.
"Have you got a nlco teacher?"

asked Uncle Kd.
"No," said Hello. "She nln't nice."
"Why, Iielle!" said her mother, "I'm

ashamed of you j your teacher Is nice."
".She's mean t' me," declared P.ellc

running her words together. "She l t

Ceorge I'.rowa dust her desk and 'twns
my turn."

Making It Personal.
Some people grieve over the cost of

the Kuropenn war us if it were their
own gas bill. Toledo ltlude.

One-fift- h of Pennsylvania factory
workers are women and girls.

00 100 GET UP WITH 11 HE WLl
Havo Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or

Bladder
fain or dull ache in the back is often

evidence of kidney trouble. It is Nature's
timely warning to show you that the track
of health is not clear.

Danger Signals.
If these danger signal are unheeded

more senou. results may le expecteu;
kidney trouble in it worst form may steal
upon you.

Thomnnds ot people nave testitieil ihni
the mild and immediate effect of Swamp-Root- ,

the great kidney, liver aad bladder
remedy, is soon realized that it stand
the highest for its remarkable curative
effect in the mort distressing case. If
you need s medicine, you should have the
best.

Lame Back.
Lame back is only one of many symp-

toms of kidney trouble. Other symp-

toms showing that you may need Bwamp-Roo- t

are, being subject to embarrassing
nd frequent bladder troubles day ana

and
'ctn

got

memory recollect

8PECIAL NOTE Tou may obtain sample size bottle of Swsmn-Ito- enclosing

ten cents Dr. Kilmer Co., Hinehamton. N. V. This givei the opportunity
to prove the merit this medicine. They wil also send yon book of

valuable information, many of the thmimnos of letters received

from men and women who say they found Swamp-Roo- t to lie jut the remedy needej
in kidnev, and The value siioceM of Swamp Root
well known reader are advised to send for sample Address 1.
Kilmer & Binghamton, N. Y. When writing b sur and this paper.

His Aliment
"I found your son wns suffering from

nostalgia, my dear madam."
"Mercy me, doctor ! I never dreamed

It wos so serious as all that. I thought
the boy wiw only a little homesick."

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE

for Croup, Pneumonia nnd
Asthma ; GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT

for Neuralgia, Rheumatism arid
Sprains. For by all Druggists,
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, JIKR S,
Greensboro, N. C. Adv.

Losing Venture.
"Ho you know anything about the

milieu of play?" asked the mnn
with horn-rimme- d spectacles.

"If you the chap who's backing
this show," answered tho nmluble low-

brow, "I guess off somewhere
wishing he could himself."

Age-Heral-

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR

'revent It by Using Cutlcurs Soap and
Trial Free.

It your scalp Is Irritated, Itching and
burning and your hair dry and falling
out In handfula try the following treat-
ment: touch spots ot dandruff and
Itchl.ig with Cutlcura Ointment and
follow with hot shampoo of Cutlcura
Soap, Absolutely nothing better.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, PepL L,
Uoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Youth the Loser.
J. T. Morgan, tho fumous financier,

wns talking nt a dinner In York
about a young who had failed.

"It wns his youth that made him
fail," ho said. "Youth Is always failing

fulling In business, fulling In love.
"Remy do Gonrmont tells us

that In the game of life youth has till

the, trumps nil of them but plays
recklessly, nnd Invariably loses."

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, and see It

TIaa 4
Signature ot LLSKfUUl
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Indorsement Guaranteed.
"Of course you have an echo some

where around tho place," said Miss
Cayenne.

"A number of them," replied the
hotel man. "Shall I direct you to
themr

"I don't want one for myself. There
Is a mnn In the party who Insists on
being absolutely agreed with every
time he says a Washington
Star.

Con.tlpstlon reneratl Indicate disordered
liver and bowels. Wrlirhr lnulan

Vegetable mile restores rcfularltjr without
irlplnf. Adv.

Economy.
"Have given up dancing?"
"Yes. High cost of leather, Can't

afford to my shoes out."

Japan hns 2,140 merchant ships.

Hi Maanlficent Memory.
"Children," spicuked the nndent

man, "I enn remember Just ns well
If It was yesterday, when I was a boy,

beefsteak and potatoes were 0

cheap that we had ut our house)

'most every day, and were always per-

mitted to eat all we wanted of "cm.

(ill, I till ye, I've a wonderful
(e-he- e ! lice I memory !"

I.att r the children said among them-

selves: "Truly, (Julllvor has an
amazing he can
things that could not possibly hsve)
happened." Kansas City Siar.
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containing grateful

liver bladder trouble. and are so
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Co., mention
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War has seriously nfTccted tho
trade of Madias, India.

Trouble?
night, irritation, sediment, etc.

Ijick of control, smarting, urio, aeid.
dizzinc, indigention, alecplennem, S,

sometimes the hcait nets bartly.
ilieuinati.m, bloating, luck oi amlntloa.
may be loss of Ueh, salluw complexion.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.

Mwt people do net realire the a!arns-in- g

and rem.ukable
of kidney diae. Wliilo l.i luey duv
orders are among the mo-- i common
iliw;ifes tu;it prevail, tiiey an omctunesi
the hint rccnjmiwd by paf .nts, nit
vtry often content therr.stlves u ith rfcxior

ing theefftcts, whit the ortitwldimam
may connUntly undermine the .ystem.

Regular fifty-ce- and six)
bottles at all drug store.

Don't make anv mitake, but remember
the name. Dr. Kilmer' Swamp Hoot, and
the addreiw, Ihnghanitnn, N. V., whiei)
you will find on every bottle.

In Style.
"Wns her dinner formal?"
"Formal? Why, even the salad

weren't half dressed."

Dr. Pierre' Favorite Prescription make
eak women stronir. sick women wclL M

alcohol, bold in tablets or lupiid. Adv.

Hst Season Now On.
"My wife asked me to match a plec

of ribbon for her this morning and I
refused. Now 1 wish I hud done
she asked."

"What did she do?"
"She went down to match It hersctf

nnd ordered about 5.10 worth of stuff
sent home 'collect.'"

CranulaUd Eyelids, Btlis, Inflnnd Br
relieved over riliiht by Homon F.yo JJaiMdh
On. trial provr. In uurtu Adv.

Ninety-thre- e per cent f the flor
of the ocean Is devoid (it vegetation.

The Chinese government Is about to
open Its first nviation school.

Xmas Cards
Direct from th. Manufacturer

At a Savin of 50 to 100
20 Beairtlfnl Chrl.tnm Curds, de.t-n- hf
arti.ta celebrated for their eiqul.lt uuius n

and emlowed In color, and encloc4 la
Individual envelope, for $1.00. The earria
if bought In aretnll .tore would co.1 up U IS

each. ncloe 1 OO kill In envelope and nail
today. Card, will be sent prepaid, secanty
packed, aloney returned l( not sllfted.

Wm. G. Johnston Co., Mfri.
1200 Ridg Av, N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa,

Dairymen and Stockmen
A Great Opportunity Awaits Yin
The South Is tho place to nine stock.
The South I the place to start a
dmry.
A hungry market Is) waiting; to boy
nil that enn ho prndticd ut fancy
price. We offer chrttp himK low
taxes, excellent year round ellmrvte.
tine muds, convenient market,
rhenp transportation. InvcBtlsate.
Illustrated hnoklet telllna; you more
nhoyt It. sent free 'nr your nanie
and address-- Write to

NATIONAL LAND CO.
COX A FINEORA. OA.

Don't Delay Time Flies

CHRISTPilAS
WEW YEARS

CARDS
tNGRAVf O AND EM.tOSStO

THE PRETTIEST LINti MADE
16 assorted, with envelopes, $1j0O

36 assorted, with envelopes, $2.00
DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERE
Express monei Srdsr or cssh w!tk rdr

M0NY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED

LLRIE, 158 Broadway, New York.

RIIV old !"' "Mil DlYILt.UlJI boforelMU. I!. H. aud loceiva.
Wm. Uerkman, 120 But via Siraet, Cleveland, UM

Its vnlTrl Wtanftlt.rtftrnan,Vrv,
II T i. II I V IniU.n HU ll.iuktrr IHllHt I bll I J u r(ran. Bwimj

MtlWC M I nt snno.Hr out of oil In OVtMioM.
iLUUItOHlrll'fi Tin. l.pli,nrtl(lt'tinncefirnU

IneeHineni Yield een.t rwiunm. r',,r imrMoulkiw
nU, ImW U.wtrlri Oil U., Vklahw Utf, Ukkk

wTpirCiTB altTmo re no. im97C


